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15{E F0LLOWINGRESOLUTIONBlf COI,fiMISSIONER
1'd.MoD.IIARLEY,WAS OFFEREDAND ADPTE.D:Be lt,

and l-t ls hereby resolved

Cor:nty, Georglar
assessed for

ln regular

r:reetlng assembl-ed, that

the year L938 on all

to provide

taxation,

ing taxes for

by the CommLssloners of Roads and. Eevenue of Glynn

Real and Personal Pr.operty in

the neeessary revenue for

t}.e follovrlng

there be and. is heneby levied" and.
sald County subJect to
of the County, tho folIow-

the requirements

purpososi-

pay lnterest
on bonded. lnd.ebtedness and bonded. ind.ebtedness,
pay any other lavrful charges against the County,
pay sheriffts
and. other' Offlcers their fees,
pay Coroner,
pay e:ctr)ensesof the County for BaiLLffts rtonr?esLd.ent wltnesses ln
crlmlnaL cases, fuel, servant hLre, stationery
and. other 1lke expenses
6o To pay Jurors,
1.
To support the Poor ,
8r For Educatlonal purposes und.er the provlslons
of the Acb of the GeneraL
Assembly for Glynn Coi:nty, approved. Oet.15r1885 and the ELectlon
thereund.er,,
9e Fo:r Publlc Road.s,
].0o To pay County Poltce
11. To provld.e expenses for Cor.mty Board. of Health,
1,Zt For repai-rs fon Court House and Jai1,
1c
2,
5r
4t
5r
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To
To
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or $1?.oo on the $l-rooo.oo
also a local

hdr
Llmits
rate

of the City

SchooL Tax to be levied. on all

of BnrnsvrLck, therein,

fixed. and certtfied
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all
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that
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of G3-ynn County.

by the Tax Cor$nlssloner of

ln the manner prescrlbed

by lawr

TI{E FOLLOIIfI}TGRtrSOLUTION IfIAS INTRODUCTED HT CO}M{ISS1O1{ERV.II.ROYAL A}ID DT'LY

.

ADOPTtrD:
Itfn connectlon wlth

a certaln

road. lmprovement proJeet,

eomplete plans and speclflcatlons
lneenr

lt

present

forshlch

is made to appear that

rlght

of tray of that

lt

ls necessary
publle

certaln

nCoastal Hlghwayn and. being the public
ville,

Florid.a,

A strtp

easterly

llne

to acqulne certain

ft

of the real

descrlbed

appearing

the sald. rea3. property

use ln the lmprovlng

of one hrud.red. (1OO) feet
beginning

dlrectlon,

prope::ty clalmed by S.}I.Tl-son and. lying

that

and. it

it

fron

the

at tlre north-

near the lntersectlon

Hlghvray and. extend.ing

has been lmpossible

to the

ln accordamee with

the interost

the taklng

the said- public

and d.irected

ascertalnnent"

and. the persons or persons entitled.

of the same and to aequire

poso of improvlng

to other.rrrlse acquine the title

belng ad.vlsable to have a jud.lclaL

he:reby d.etermlned. that

authorlzed.

to Jackson-

as follows:-

highway in a northwesterly

ownerslrlp of the sald. property

ttrereto,

lcrovrn as the

1lne of the said land-s so clatmed by the sald. fj-son.

further

the taklng

ls"nd.s adjoS-nlng tho

road. leacllng from Brnrnswiek, Georgla,

of .the Brtrnsrvick-Wayctsoss Hlghway and. the said- Cpastal
southvsesterly

of the County Brg-

Georglar

r:oad. ln Glyrrn County,

of land extend.ing back a aistanee

of the present

certerllno

in the Offlce

the said. lanCs hereby d.oterained to be necessary for

of said road. belng brtefLy
1.

are of file

trsrownas ProJect N.452-C,

in lnstltute

of the

to eompensation for

of any unknovrn or contlngent

of the said. property

to

is necess?ry

roact, and Conyers & Gorven, Attorneys
condemnatlon proeeed"lngs against

for

interest
the pur-

At Law, are hereby
the said. property

Lawr

Board. adJourned,

Cle::kr

